
Board packets/reports are available to the public by contacting the Department at 349-3700. 

 

 

 
 

 
 

AGENDA 

 

City of Bloomington Board of Park Commissioners                                                         City Hall                                               

Work Session: Thursday July 27, 2023 1:45pm – 3pm                                            Hooker Conference Room #245 
 
The City is committed to providing equal access to information. However, despite our efforts, at times, portions of our 

board and commission packets are not accessible for some individuals. If you encounter difficulties accessing material 

in this packet, please contact Kim Clapp, Office Manager at clappk@bloomington.in.gov and provide your name, 

contact information, and a link to or description of the document or web page you are having problems with. 

 

 
CALL TO ORDER - ROLL CALL 

 
 

A-1. WORK SESSION AGENDA  

 

a. Use of Structures on Parks Properties     (Paula McDevitt) 

b. Incident Reports – Data Review     (Tim Street) 

c. Draft policy        (Paula McDevitt) 

d. Schedule special Park Board meeting      (Paula McDevitt) 

 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

Face masks are optional but recommended for indoor spaces. 
 
This meeting may also be accessed electronically via Zoom, allowing for remote public attendance  
 
 

The meeting may accessed at the following link: 

https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/81640409268?pwd=aWNkMWhyb1Y5MGM3YmJaTEdpS3dMZz09 

 

Meeting ID: 816 4040 9268 

Passcode: 955913 

 

One tap mobile 

+13017158592,,81640409268# US (Washington DC) 

+13052241968,,81640409268# US 

 

https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/81640409268?pwd=aWNkMWhyb1Y5MGM3YmJaTEdpS3dMZz09


 

 
 

STAFF REPORT 

        
 
Agenda Item: A-1 

Date: 7-23-2023 

  
 
Administrator 

Review\Approval 

PM 

 

TO:  Board of Park Commissioners 

FROM: Paula McDevitt, Administrator 

DATE:  July 23, 2023 

SUBJECT:   POLICY DISCUSSION “USE OF STRUCTURES IN PARKS” 

 

Background 

The parks, properties, and facilities under the authority of the Board of Park Commissioners and 

Bloomington Parks and Recreation Department are intended for the recreational use and 

enjoyment for all people in the community.  The Department is responsible for maintaining 

parks, facilities, trails and program spaces throughout the park system.  

 

Individuals have erected and occupied camping structures and makeshift enclosures at Park 

locations, prohibiting the use and enjoyment of these spaces by the whole community.  These 

structures are often used in violation of the Special Use Policy (overnight 11pm – 5am).  

Camping structures and makeshift enclosures have become a serious public health risk and safety 

issue due to vandalism, illegal activity, and the accumulation of abandoned property and 

garbage.  
 

The Parks and Recreation Department operates under policies approved by the Board of Park 

Commissioners.  The Board of Park Commissioners have the authority to set policies to support 

the mission and goals of the Department.  Pursuant to Indiana statute 36-10-4-9 "The board has 

exclusive control of all property within the district used for park purposes," and the Board may 

“make rules not in conflict with statutes or the ordinances of the city for the management of the 

property under its control."  

 

Staff plans to discuss this issue and a proposed policy with the Board of Park Commissioner at 

the July 27, 2023 work session.  
 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, 

 

 
Paula McDevitt, Administrator 

 


